Continuing Education

SUMMER 2019

Day, evening or online ... TCC Continuing Ed has a class for you!

See the full schedule and register online at continuingedtacoma.com
Personal Enrichment Classes

Stretch your mind and satisfy your curiosity with our affordable and convenient non-credit classes.

Fun, knowledgeable, supportive and inspiring instructors share their love of subjects like:

- Arts and creativity
- Business and technology
- Health, home, and leisure
- Humanities and science
- Personal planning
- Professional development

The Harbor Institute is designed by and for adults interested in wide-ranging scholarly topics such as:

- History
- Languages
- Current events
- Genealogy
- Politics
- Geography
- The Environment

Write in the Harbor

The annual Write in the Harbor regional conference for writers is held each November at the Gig Harbor Campus. The conference, ongoing writing classes and workshops, and writing discussion groups, help to nurture and support a truly talented and dedicated cohort of regional writers and editors as well as show beginning writers a path forward.

Harbor Women Wellness Weekend

The annual Harbor Women Wellness Weekend is held in spring at the Gig Harbor Campus. The weekend offers inspiring and informative lectures, writing, creative arts, and movement.

Introducing: Summer Youth Camp

The summer youth camp immerses youth aged 12-17 in educational and fun topics.

Job Skills and Career Training

Continuing Ed has courses that:

- Help you to grow your business including business planning, marketing, and finance.
- Develop your own skills or upgrade the skills of your employees to excel in today’s fast-paced work environment.

Continuing Ed has classes for individuals seeking professional certification, or CEUs and Clock Hours, to achieve or maintain licensure in professional fields, including:

- Flagging and Traffic Control Certification
- Alcohol/drug Information School - Training for Trainers (ADIS-TOT)
- Emergency Care Basic (CPR) Certification
- Forklift Operator Certification
- Building exceptional presentation skills

Many CE classes can also satisfy CEUs and Clock Hours for continuing professional education.

Online Non-credit Classes

You can also take online classes from the comfort of your own home or office at times most convenient for you. There are hundreds of classes to choose from. Find your classes at www.ed2go.com/tccdtc.